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THE~ STORY OF COURCELETTE
N- hppe insouel-t wasp ceful Vilag, rear of a sceeing rige in aix waves o aak. Our

gsrdens, of dtngy but cheyetaies very dear ground, Thie Mment~ they opped th~ej< riie y came.te the heaite of its mo dest inhbtts. But to Canada lite f 11 view ofteeley wiio opeiid upon tiiem .%-thit was unJcnown. To Canacla it ias ilet evOli a fl8fl. rifle and ma hine-giui ftre, anid placed a barrage of sheilWar turned thepeceu ~ French village nto a Germa i re i fronit of them.strongliold, into oneofM hundreds of similar pointe The. Canila nir moefoad steadily. TI.y passedof conceaitrated teisting and destructive force on the. througii thet Gernian barae gollowing ei own barragewetern front. It. outlying fea.tiizs becana. forts; which continiied ta shift forward witli their advanceits i cldations wre unrmined b>v dug-outs anid its but the. hostile screeai Of fire shitd also,- thus forcingwal ndgbe seele rnaneg emplacements. then to pass througli ht again.To Caaduas inth ield. it beam a namei an the mnap The battalleus crossed the. open ground anid swarrnw4anmong dozens of names of eqiial significance. iiito the fortified ruins of the. Sugar Ref1nery, ThoseNow Courtc.1ette, tbough it is no mocre a village, noe ruins, strongly garrisoed, w.re a veritable ixst ofmoea Gemnsrogod is a xiame iritten in gold miachin. g<un emplacement, It was liere that the. ll3itsofla great page of Caada Lueoy On the. riglit of the attack 41<1 their heai*e3t figiiting of*'Curclete 1" t is a Caliadiaïi word nt>w. Lie h dav, made4 their captures of mnai and stores, 1<111.4Ypres,. St, J~uei, Stony Motintain. Staictuary Wood, and wére kided. Buit they took that vital position,the Orchar4, and many more scenes of conflict, it lias garrlaaia.d it, then moe.c fowr n u hmbecome, to sorrawing and exualtant Canaclian hearts, selve ingtb.but another nana. for glory f o •In the meantime, the battaion on theo lit had 1<.ptLik-e .very otli.r outtandi acivmn ouret pac. wtii thea 4dvanceonu the. rigit. They crossed agreat offensive on the, Somme, the. captureof Coreet Gema renci witlbu ulight Opposition; ,but oncoun-canat b. eare as au incdent'at.1ey detached 'tered sevea fortified sunloen roads i their patb, wh*ani icidents of a sinaflar nature ofth dy before and had to be cleared Mf the enemy with grenadesa ndthe ay fter Th wayup o th pçint romwhih bayç>nets, They did thir.~ work swly and thoroughly,theattckon ouceltt wa lanced adbee away then conn1ue eoward truhtehsiebrae
ofmay eserteenoutes ndcatued psinsr.n They cam abes of th Sua efnr passed it
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